Abstract: Large scale studies of environmental influences on children's health and development are being planned or conducted in many places, including Japan, France, Shanghai (China), the United States, and Germany.
Methods
Several investigators associated with some large-scale 21 st century birth cohort studies decided it was worthwhile to exchange information and ideas and try to reach some agreements on how to assess disease outcomes, measure biomarkers, and assess environmental exposures. Pooling data, should that be desirable, would then be much more straightforward. At the Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS) Workshop on International Linkage (Tokyo, 2011) discussions about possible study harmonization were held among investigators from the JECS Study (Japan) and other birth cohort studies. A suggestion was made by the Japan Ministry of the Environment that to further international cooperation it would be useful to establish working groups to define a list of core elements for inclusion in birth cohort studies. Such core elements could include disease outcome measurements, biomarkers and exposure measurements. The Japan Ministry of the Environment expressed interest in providing financial support to coordinate such an effort. An Environment and Child Health International Birth Cohort Group was therefore proposed to discuss and exchange information about ongoing and forthcoming large-scale birth cohort studies. New largescale studies of environmental influences on children's health and development that are currently being planned or conducted in France, Shanghai (China), the United States and Germany expressed interest in participating. In 2011, experts from these five countries constituted the Environment and Child Health International Birth Cohort Group (hereafter the ECH-Group).
A shared major objective of these studies is to better understand a broad range of environmental and social components that influence the health and well-being of children. Environment is broadly defined in these studies and includes investigation of chemical, biological, physical and socioeconomic factors on the growth, development and health of children.
The ECH-Group meets to exchange information and work towards harmonization of processes and procedures that would provide the opportunity to readily compare methods and results and to conduct combined analyses of results in the future. With this goal, harmonization of certain infant health outcomes, biomarkers, environmental measurements, and measures of socioeconomic and migration status has been initiated.
Harmonization of cohort studies is not a new concept. Previous successful efforts have included the ENRIECO (Environmental Health Risks in European Birth Cohorts) [9, 10] , the CHICOS project [11, 12] and the International Childhood Cancer Cohort Consortium [13] .
Introduction
Long-term prospective cohort studies are extremely valuable in helping to understand the causes of disease and disability. In the mid-20 th century, longitudinal cohort studies focused on adults, such as the Framingham Study [1] and the Nurse's Health Study [2] collected the data needed to facilitate the identification of causal relationships between risk factors and disease outcomes. These studies provided a foundation for effective chronic disease prevention and treatment programs.
Following these successful cohort studies among adults, birth cohort studies were launched in many countries in the late 20 th century to assess the risks to children from harmful chemicals in air, water and food and other environmental factors [3, 4] . These birth cohort studies usually enroll participants during pregnancy and continue to follow children through adolescence or beyond. Generally these studies investigate hundreds to thousands of mother-child pairs during pregnancy or at birth and then follow the children periodically for a number of years. Some studies investigate specific environmental exposures of interest while others investigate the environment more broadly to include behavioral and social factors. For example, birth cohort studies in the Faroes Islands investigate exposure to environmental contaminants in the diet in mother-child pairs and are conducting examinations to assess neurobehavioral development [5] . The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) is a long-term health research project that is investigating the environment and genetic factors on health and development from more than 14,000 mothers enrolled during pregnancy in 1991 and 1992 [6] . The Mothers and Children's Environmental Health (MOCEH) study in the Republic of Korea is a prospective hospital and community based cohort study of 1,500 women started in 2006 that is collecting information related to environmental exposures (chemical, biological, nutritional, physical, and psychosocial) during pregnancy and childhood up to five years of age [7] . Similarly, the EDEN cohort enrolled 2,000 children in [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] in two French regions to study the pre and postnatal determinants of the child's health and development, including specific environmental exposures [8] . Even the largest of these birth cohort studies, however, are not big enough to study rare childhood diseases and outcomes, e.g. childhood cancers. To increase the sample size, investigators working with some of the older birth cohort studies are now making an effort to pool their data. Their efforts are hampered by the fact that the older studies did not use agreed-upon disease outcome definitions, time periods of measurement, or methods for measuring biomarkers and chemical contaminants. This makes it very difficult to do pooled data analysis.
-The Shanghai Municipality Bureau of Health Shanghai
Birth Cohort Study, a pilot study that will measure environmental exposures on 4,000 prepregnant women, during pregnancy and their children through age two [22] . -The United States of America National Children's Study (US NCS), a longitudinal cohort study to improve the health and well-being of children and contribute to understanding the role various factors have on health and disease [23, 24] . -Germany is only in the planning stages for a cohort study on children's environmental health [25] . It will first start its fifth German Environmental Survey in late 2014. It includes children and youth from 3 to 17 years of age and focuses on chemical exposures [26] .
Results
Each of the cohort studies represented in the ECH-Group is described in the following paragraphs. Key characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
Successful efforts to harmonize human biomonitoring activities have also occurred, in particular with regard to COPHES (Consortium to Perform Human Biomonitoring on a European Scale) and DEMOCOPHES (Demonstration of a study to Coordinate and Perform Human Biomonitoring on a European Scale), a twin EU project that ran from September 2010 to November 2012, demonstrating the feasibility of a harmonized approach to human biomonitoring surveys to obtain comparable results in Europe. All participating countries in that project analyzed 4 human biomarkers: mercury in hair, cadmium, cotinine and metabolites of up to 5 phthalates in urine. Bisphenol-A was added as an additional optional biomarker [14] [15] [16] .
The ECH-Group includes the following: -The Japan Environment and Children's Study, a cohort beginning in pregnancy and following children until age 13 years (14,15). -The ELFE cohort (Etude Longitudinale Française depuis l'Enfance) that is tracking 18,300 children from birth to adulthood throughout metropolitan France to examine the effect of the environment on the child's development, health and socialization [19] [20] [21] . The recruitment occurred in 4 waves: 4 days in April, 6 days in June-July, 7 days in September-October, and 8 days in November-December. Eligible infants had to be born on an 'ELFE' day in randomly selected maternities, be more than 33 weeks gestation, a single or twin birth, and mother older than 18 years and able to sign consent. A pilot study was undertaken in 2007 to assess feasibility, acceptability, and pertinence. About 400 families were recruited in 4 different regions of France; 300 families are still participating. The full study, launched in the field at the end of March 2011, has recruited 18,329 infants and 18,040 mothers. Biological samples have been collected from 5,200 births. At the 2-month telephone survey, 91% of families participated. The participation rate was 81.7% at 1 year, and 79% at 2 years. Home visits are planned at 3.5 years and a medical examination is planned around 8 years.
The ELFE objectives focus on several key issues: 1) the consequences of major social changes such as changes in family structures, labor casualization, and use of new technologies on child health, development, and socialization; 2) the multifactorial determinants of the child's school career; 3) the early environmental, nutritional and psychosocial exposures in the context of the theory of developmental origins of adult health and diseases; and 4) understanding social health inequalities.
Among chemical environmental exposures, the ELFE project aims to identify pollutants currently causing concern (flame retardants, phthalates, bisphenol A, pesticides, heavy metals, indoor and outdoor air pollutants) that present a short-or long-term risk for vulnerable persons (pregnant women, unborn babies, young children) at concentrations currently observed in France. The study data will also provide information on ways of reducing this risk. Contaminants are measured at birth in maternal blood (e.g. polychlorinated biphenyls, dioxins, furans and perfluorinated polybrominated compounds) and cord blood (e.g. lead) as part of the perinatal part of the French biomonitoring plan (27) .
Members of the ECH-Group

Japan Environment and Children's Study
The Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS) started the recruitment of pregnant women in January 2011 aiming to enroll 100,000 participants in Japan, during 3 years and followed up for 13 years. The study organization is led by the Ministry of the Environment, National Institute for Environmental Studies, among other stakeholders, including 15 Regional Centers (locations of the study nationwide). Funding for the study is provided by the Japanese parliament.
The study will investigate environmental exposure during the fetal, infant, and early childhood stages and how they adversely affect children's health. The main emphasis will be given to environmental chemicals such as persistent organic pollutants (POPs; dioxins, PCBs, organofluorine compounds, flame retardants, etc.), heavy metals (mercury, lead, arsenic, cadmium, etc), endocrine disruptors (bisphenol A, etc), agrichemicals, volatile organic compounds (benzene, etc). Genetics, socioeconomics and lifestyle information will also be examined.
The main outcomes being considered include physical development (preterm birth, low birth weight, development after birth, etc), congenital anomalies (hypospadias, cryptochidism, cleft lip, cleft palate, spina bifida, digestive tract obstruction, ventricular septal defects, Down's Syndrome, etc), sexual differentiation abnormalities (sex ratio, genital development impairment, sexual differentiation of the brain, etc), psychoneurodevelopment disorders (autism, learning disorders, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), etc), immune system disorders (pediatric allergies, atopic dermatitis, asthma, etc), endocrine / metabolic abnormalities (lowered glucose tolerance, obesity, etc.).
The anticipated benefits include (i) identification of environmental factors impacting children's health; (ii) development of risk management systems that address vulnerabilities in children; (iii) ensuring a sound environment in which future generations are able to grow up in good health; and (iv) the establishment of infrastructures for children's studies.
The study concluded participant solicitation in March 2014, reaching enrollment.
The Etude Longitudinale Française depuis l'Enfance
ELFE is designed to understand how the environment, from pre-birth to late adolescence, affects the child's
The United States of America National Children's Study (US NCS)
US NCS is a congressionally-mandated longitudinal birth cohort study intended to examine the effects of environmental exposures on the growth, development, and well-being of children. The US NCS will examine the effects of the environment, broadly defined to include factors such as air, water, diet, sound, family dynamics, community and cultural influences, and genetics on the growth, development, and health of children across the United States; following them from before birth until age 21 years. The goal of the Study is to improve the health and well-being of children and contribute to understanding the role of various factors on health and disease. The Study is led by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, Bethesda, MD, USA, with support provided by other federal government agencies through the Federal Consortium and the US NCS Scholars Program.
The US NCS is an integrated system of activities that includes a pilot or Vanguard Study, with the goal of determining the feasibility, acceptability and cost of Study activities; a Main Study to investigate exposure-response relationships; and various sub-studies and formative research projects to examine specific methodological questions.
The Vanguard Study began in January 2009 with 7 locations. The initial experience suggested that the door to door recruitment strategy used would not allow the US NCS to meet the target of 100,000 newborns within a reasonable time and at a reasonable cost. From 2010 to 2012 the US NCS tested three different recruitment strategies (door to door, direct to the public and health care provider referrals) at 30 additional locations (10 each) and found health care provider referrals to be the most cost effective and efficient. The US NCS recently completed further field testing and evaluating referrals from community based offices or clinics and from hospital based birthing centers for scale up feasibility and logistics at 3 additional locations. The projected 5,000 total children recruited from all 40 communities around the country will be followed for the next 21 years.
Examples of exposure areas of interest in the US NCS include: (i) exposure to industrial chemicals and byproducts in the air, water, soil and commercial products; (ii) exposure to natural products in the air, water, soil and commercial products; (iii) exposure to pharmaceuticals used for therapy and in the environment; (iv) radiation exposure; (v) effects of proximity to manufacturing, transportation and processing facilities; (vi) life with
The Shanghai Birth Cohort Study
The aim of the Shanghai Birth Cohort is to study the effects of genetic, environmental and behavioral factors on women's reproductive health, pregnancy outcome, child growth and development, and risk of diseases. The study is being led by the
The first phase of the study will recruit 4,000 women planning pregnancy or in early gestation. To be included in the study, women must be 20 years of age or older, planning to be pregnant and to received prenatal care and give birth in a participating hospital, registered residents of Shanghai municipality, have lived in Shanghai in the past 2 years, and not plan to move out of the catchment area in the next 2 years. Women who have tried to conceive spontaneously for more than 12 months will not be included in the preconception cohort. However, if they become pregnant by all means later, they can be enrolled at early gestation. Participants and their children will be followed up until at 1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd trimesters, at birth, and at 42 days postpartum, 6 months, 1 year, 2 years of age, ideally longer, depending on funding. Recruitment for the cohort study will take place in the hospital, which will give maximum efficiency. Women who do not come for preconception care can still be recruited in early gestation. Enrollment began in April of 2013 and to date 1,586 couples and 267 children are enrolled.
The Shanghai Birth Cohort study uses interviewer administered questionnaires. Women planning pregnancy will be asked to spend about 1 hour while in the hospital for preconception care or first prenatal care answering the interviewer's questions and biological sample collection. The latter includes venous blood, cord blood, urine, nails, semen, placenta, buccal swab and hair. A subcohort of 1,000 more cooperative volunteers will be involved in a more detailed study of nutrition and home environmental exposure. Their home will be visited by a research team and samples will be collected of household dust (for measurement of bisphenol A, perflorinated chemicals, triclosan, and polybrominated diphenyl ethers), drinking water and indoor air (for measurement ofvolatile organic compounds).
(v) develop the exposure and outcome assessment for addressing research questions (with an expert meeting), and finally, (vi) the elaboration of the overall concept.
The main research issues include (i) the impact of exposure to environmental pollutants and noise on neurodevelopment and cognitive abilities; (ii) the impact of exposure to endocrine disruptors on reproductive development; (iii) the impact of exposure to environmental pollutants on pregnancy and birth outcomes; (iv) the impact of exposure to indoor/outdoor air pollution and inhalation of allergens on asthma, allergy and wheezing; (v) the impact of exposure to environmental pollutants on obesity, insulin resistance and diabetes. Exposure measurement will address (i) chemical exposures (e.g. organic/inorganic chemicals, air pollutants, etc.); (ii) physical exposures (e.g., housing/ neighborhood characteristics, noise, etc.); (iii) biological exposures (e.g., allergens, bacteria, infections, etc.); (iv) genetics (e.g., DNA, gene expression, methylation, etc.); (v) psychosocial exposures (e.g., demographics, family support, health behavior, etc.; (vi) biospecimens (blood, urine, breast milk, cord blood, placenta, meconium, nails/ hair, etc.); (vii) indoor/outdoor air pollution (allergens, particulate matter, volatile organic compounds, etc.); (viii) noise (noise maps, models and questionnaires, etc.); and (vix) nutrition: food/water samples, diet, eating behaviors, etc.). For chemicals, the idea is not to focus on "traditional" chemicals only, but also to consider more recently developed substances about which less is known.
Group activities towards harmonization of exposure and outcome measures
Since 2011, the ECH-Group has been meeting by monthly telephone conferences and in person at least once or twice a year, often in conjunction with an international scientific conference (see Table 2 ). The ECH-Group developed and signed a statement of principles that outlines the aims of the ECH-Group.
To begin the process of harmonizing laboratory measurements, the ECH-Group decided to focus on well known environmental pollutants (mercury, PCBs, PBDEs, phthalates and organophosphates). Information for measurement of each pollutant was compiled by study to describe the details of laboratory analysis method, primary analytes, detection limits, sample collection timing and frequency, transportation and storage of specimens, quality control and data analysis (see Table 3 ). Results showed differences among the cohort studies in choice of biological specimens and environmental samples for analysis of the selected pollutants.
animals, insects and plants; (vii) media and electronic device exposure, noise; (viii) access to routine and specialty healthcare; (ix) learning opportunities that are structured and unstructured; (x) diet and exercise; (xi) and family and social network dynamics in a cultural and geographic context.
A few examples of outcomes of interest in the US NCS include: (i) interpersonal relationships and bonding; (ii) inflammatory processes including allergies, asthma, and infections; (iii) genetic and epigenetic status; (iv) epilepsy and other neurological disorders; (v) cardiovascular function; (vi) childhood cancer; (vii) sensory input, learning and behavior; (viii) and precursors and early signs of chronic diseases such as obesity, asthma, hypertension and diabetes.
The NCS content development process is rooted in measuring health and its multiple dimensions. All study instruments and methods will be tested in the Vanguard Study before being considered for inclusion in the Main Study protocol. Study content development is a multistage process that includes input from a wide variety of subject matter experts, oversight, and advisory groups. The rationale for collecting any specimen or making any assessment is that the resulting data can be used for an analysis that will inform the study goals of understanding health, growth and development.
Proposed German Environmental Birth Cohort
The concept for a German environmental birth cohort is focused on addressing (i) environmental health problems; (ii) socioeconomic aspects and migration; and (iii) interaction between genes and environmental risk factors. The proposed birth cohort addresses the fact that current German birth cohorts are medium-sized and focused on special aspects of child health and that existing research is too limited in size and scope to answer the relevant health questions. The study will be led by the Federal Ministry for the Environment.
According to the proposed concept recruitment will be during early pregnancy (1st trimester) but will consider a broad approach to enroll at different stages of pregnancy and even shortly after delivery. There is therefore the need for a multimodal approach via gynecologists, private midwives, prenatal care providers, and maternity wards, but also pharmacies and other public institutions.
The approach is to (i) review existing birth cohort studies; (ii) design a first draft for conceptual design and framework; (iii) collect possible research questions (with an expert meeting); (iv) develop possible scenarios; Nagoya, Japan Continue to explore harmonization of a core set of measures for collection across multiple studies Not yet decided
URINE -ORGANOPHOSPHATES Laboratory Analysis Method
Gas chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and isotope dilution quantification will be used For example, analysis of mercury in hair was planned for the cohort studies in France and Japan but not China and the USA. Similarly, mercury analysis in urine was planned for the cohort studies in Germany and the USA but not for the studies in China, France or Japan. Analytical methods were comparable among cohort studies but selection of analytes to be measured differed for PCBs, PBDEs, phthalates, and organophosphates.
The ECH-Group put together a series of tables documenting operational data elements, protocols, and reference standards. Quality assurance issues were discussed at length and samples exchanged to allow comparison measurements. Data confidentiality and privacy procedures in force in individual countries had to be followed and the confidentiality of the issues discussed in the ECH-Group had to be respected. For the latter, a time and resources for all investigators. Third, to enhance later abilities to combine data, the ECH-Group developed a number of tables to summarize exposures and outcomes of interest, highlighting similarities and differences among the studies. Table 3 gives an example. Because the ECH-Group is attempting to use some agreed-upon disease outcome definitions, time periods of measurement, and methods for measuring biomarkers and chemical contaminants, pooled data analysis should be possible.
Beyond its harmonization efforts, the group has proven to be an invaluable source of mutual information and exchange of experiences among peers. Based on the faithful relationships that the members of the ECH-Group created, its meetings are a unique opportunity to frankly speak about successes and failures, unresolved issues and steps forward. Given the great difficulty and the long period of time it takes to pursue a cohort study, having a group of experts discussing their various approaches to similar challenges has proven to be an important source of inspiration and encouragement.
The processes mentioned above have led the study investigators to adapt their protocols as much as feasible to harmonize with other studies in the ECH-Group and they will continue to do so in order to improve the chances to successfully pool the data so that there will be a large enough sample size to assess rare child health outcomes. The ECH-Group intends to continue this collaborative effort as data collection moves forward, and to share lessons learned so that all study methods can be continually improved.
Conclusion
In 1997 the leaders of the G8 countries stated, "Protecting the health of our children is a shared fundamental value. Children throughout the world face significant threats to their health from an array of environmental hazards, and we recognize particular vulnerabilities of children to environmental threats."(28) Many national governments and international agencies responded to this declaration by establishing new initiatives on the environment and child health. The recognition of the special vulnerability of the child to environmental hazards has resulted in the establishment of longitudinal birth cohort studies in a number of countries.
The ongoing and proposed studies have enormous potential to identify and assess both harmful and beneficial effects of a broad range of environmental factors on child health and development (24) . Undertaking the harmonization of long-term birth cohort studies and thus confidentiality agreement was signed by each member of the ECH-Group.
Challenges
The ECH-Group quickly realized that harmonizing longterm cohort studies is challenging in particular because harmonization efforts must conform to the objectives and logistics of the individual studies. A major challenge arose from differences in the characteristics of each study, such as time periods for participants' evaluation and methods for exposure and outcome assessments. Even in instances in which timing of study visits are aligned and similar instruments are deployed, differences in factors such as mode of questionnaire administration, response scales, and target respondents can limit efforts to reach a common approach.
Another challenge is the desynchronized start of the cohorts in the different countries as national political will, funding, ethical authorizations, and external obstructing events arise at their own pace. Among the cohorts assembled in this group, some are still in the pilot phase or in planning but others have already started and made decisions before the complex harmonization process has reached conclusions. However, the efforts engaged are worthwhile for the other cohorts from within or outside the ECH-Group.
A third challenge is that harmonization of sample and specimen analyses is limited by differences in the choice of sample and specimen, collection intervals, and analytes selected for measurement.
To address these challenges the mechanisms must be agreed upon and established to document operational data elements; exchange protocols, reference standards, samples and specimens; quality assurance and data sharing protocols. Data confidentiality and privacy procedures in force in individual countries must be maintained in collaborative activities.
Benefits
Despite these challenges, the work of the group has led to many advantages. First, it has drawn the attention of policymakers in these 5 countries to the importance of understanding the effect of exposures to environmental contaminants on the health and development of children. Second, the work of the group has resulted in capacity building, as the investigators have shared experience, knowledge, and technologies. For example, the investigators shared detailed information about specimen containers that were free of contaminants, saving both the current work of the ECH-Group fosters the cultivation of productive relationships among professionals involved in conducting similar studies; exchange of opinions and information about approaches to measure child health; coordination of efforts to harmonize terminology, operational data elements, and processes to collect data; dissemination of methods and results to the scientific community to advance the state of the science for child health research and development of a global learning community.
